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BSA PATCH 
REQUIREMENTS

Cub Scout Outdoor Activity Award  
Activities must include one or more of
the following: 

Complete an outdoor service
project in your community 
Complete a nature/conservation
project in your area. This project
should involve improving,
beautifying, or supporting natural
habitats. 
Participate in a nature observation
activity. Describe or illustrate and
display your observations at a den
or pack meeting. 
Explore a local city, county, state or
national park. Discuss with your den
how a good citizen obeys the park
rules. 

Cub Scout World Conservation Award  
NOVA 

If using the NOVA award to earn the
TCOT patch, the scout must choose
from the following: 

Down and Dirty 
NOVA Wild! 
Science Everywhere 

Supernova

Earn two or more awards. Choose from:  

Cub Scouts and Webelos must
do the following:

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffilestore.scouting.org%2Ffilestore%2Fcubscouts%2Fpdf%2F512-01319-CS-Outdoor-Activity-Awd_WEB.pdf%3F_t%3D1625164813%26_gl%3D1*1n1imy7*_ga*MTA0Mjg3NTMwOS4xNjI5MTMyMjE5*_ga_20G0JHESG4*MTYyOTMwOTI3OC40LjEuMTYyOTMwOTc1Mi4xMw..&data=04%7C01%7CVernon.Effenberger%40tceq.texas.gov%7C877700ac588b406455cd08d973ded862%7C871a83a4a1ce4b7a81563bcd93a08fba%7C0%7C0%7C637668224409958026%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=XsSFPr8rWLTKJeTFrjHI3ipZaP%2BzuUAmiG7y2Rx2ukE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffilestore.scouting.org%2Ffilestore%2Fcubscouts%2Fpdf%2F512-036_wb.pdf%3F_gl%3D1*fhed3k*_ga*MTA0Mjg3NTMwOS4xNjI5MTMyMjE5*_ga_20G0JHESG4*MTYyOTMwOTI3OC40LjEuMTYyOTMwOTc1Mi4xMw..&data=04%7C01%7CVernon.Effenberger%40tceq.texas.gov%7C877700ac588b406455cd08d973ded862%7C871a83a4a1ce4b7a81563bcd93a08fba%7C0%7C0%7C637668224409967983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=fryTllei4OYYtNe8U677i2IZeEUIUlI34o9Djbfs%2F%2BI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.scouting.org/stem-nova-awards/awards/cub-scout/supernova-awards/
https://www.scouting.org/stem-nova-awards/awards/cub-scout/supernova-awards/
https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/our-program/Badges/2020GSUSA_DaisyBadgesAwardsAndPins2020_Guide-1.pdf
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Complete patch application, signed by the
Scout, the Scoutmaster and submit the
application to your local area council. 

Cub Scouts and Webelos must
do the following (continued):

If your council doesn't carry the Take Care of
Texas Patch, contact us at
educate@tceq.texas.gov.

2
Complete a one-hour environmental
conservation project relating to the Take
Care of Texas mission. (examples include:
park clean up, planting a tree, constructing a
birdhouse, removing invasive species, starting
a compost pile, etc.) 
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https://www.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-gsusa/forms-and-documents/our-program/Badges/2020GSUSA_DaisyBadgesAwardsAndPins2020_Guide-1.pdf


1 Soil and Water Conservation 
Energy 
Fish and Wildlife Management 
Forestry 
Sustainability 
Gardening
Oceanography 
Plant Science

Earn two or more merit badges from the
following list:  

Scouts BSA must do the
following:

2 Earn the Environmental Science merit badge. 

Complete a two-hour environmental
conservation project relating to the Take
Care of Texas mission. (examples include:
park clean up, planting a tree, constructing a
birdhouse, removing invasive species, starting
a compost pile, etc.) 
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Complete patch application, signed by the
Scout, the Scoutmaster and submit the
application to your local area council. 

If your council doesn't carry the Take Care of
Texas Patch, contact us at
educate@tceq.texas.gov.
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